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THE WEATHER

Light variable wind® 
cool and clearing* 
Wednesday westerly 
winds fair and a little 
warmer.& if
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■THOMAS MURRAY FINED 
AND SEVERELY SCORED

UNCLE SAM WILL SEND A FAMOUS BRITISH WAR DOG 
DEST SHIP TO QUEBEC PASSED AWAY THIS MORNING

—<9><s> -----------

AUTO OWNERS 
WILL TEST IT

THIBODEAU GOES 
TO HIGHER 

COURT

The United States 
Navy to be Repre
sented by the New 
Hampshire

*Fac Simile of the First Building 

Erected at Quebec on Cham
plain’s Landing Will be One 
of the Features of the Ter
centenary Celebration

Abusive Language 
Case Disposed of 
in the Police Court 
This Morning.

Murray Used Abusive Lan
guage to Henry Hardy in 
Presence of the Latter s 
Wife and Was Fined $8 or 
20 Days Besides Being 
Censured.

:

General Buller, Hero of Many Campaigns and Man who 
Conducted Operations for the Relief of Ladysmith Died 
This Morning.

:

1
Will Run an Auto on the 

Charlottetown Streets 
to See if Act is Valid.

Man Charged With Stealing 
From Canada News Co. 
Pleads Guilty and Will be 
Tried by Jury.

•41
1London, June 2.—General Sir Red vers 

Henry Buller, who has been ill for some 
weeks past, i* dead. He was born in 
1839.

and in Egypt in 1882 and was present at | quently he conducted the operations that 
the battle of Tel-el-Kebir. He also fought 
in the Soudan war in 1884 and was under
secretary for Ireland in 1887.

He became well known during the Boer 
war as the man who relieved Ladysmith.
He went out to South Africa in 1899, first 
as general commanding the forces in 
South Africa and afterwards as general 
officer commanding in Natal. He conduc- 
the operations for the relief of Ladysmith, 
which was successfully accomplished after 
an investment of 118 days and subse-

reeulted in' the expulsion of the Boer 
army from Natal.

In April, General Buller contracted a 
chill in London and thie indisposition was 
followed by a severe attack of jaundice 
and other complications. Early in May a I Fred Thibodeau charged with stealing 
hopeful view of his recovery was enter- ds from the L c. K. 6tation pleaded 
tamed by his physicians and the. turn for 
the worse was unexpected.

General Buller married Lady Audrey 
Jane Charlotte, daughter of the fourth 
Marquis Townsend.

:
Charlottetown. P. E. I., June 2 (Special).— 

The last session of the provincial legislature
passed a bill prohibiting the running of au
tomobiles in this nrovince. Yesterday the 
auto owners held a conference and acting on 
legal advice have decided to test the valid
ity of the act by running a car this evening 
on the streets of Charlottetown and the 
roads leading to the city. The autolsts have

, --------------- . . issued a circular to the public stating that.
Quebec, June 2 (Special).—The Nation- the government in 1902 gave letters patent

, _ . _ . _ , ___ , i to a joint stock company authorizing them
al Battlefield Commission have awarded , fo run motor vehicles. In 1906 the same 
to ,1 H Giflrnac the contract for the con-1 government gave a company a franchise to 

B ... , run trackless trolley cars throughout the
struction of a iac-simile ot the habitation city and on the country roads. This act was
<le Quebec, the firat buildmg erected heir S&

landing by Champlain. It will oe had good ground to purchase machines. They 
.... r»- i ' it P°lnt °ut that as the government has notbuilt on Finlay market place, being almost pr0Vi<ied for an indemnity the machines 
J-V identical location of the original would be a dead lose if the bill is proved to

be good law.
George D. Longworth, aged sixty-three, 

president of the Charlottetown Light & Power 
Co., and a prominent dealer In lobster sup
plies, packer and exporter, died this morn-

General Buller entered >he army in 1858 
and in 1891 he had risen to the rank of 
Itiutenant-general. He saw active service 
in many parte of the world. He served 
in China in 1860, in the Ashanti war in 
1874, in the Kaffir war, in the Zulu war in 
1878-79. He was in South Africa in 1881

guilty and elected to be tried in a higher
court.

I. C. R. Policeman John Collins was 
sworn and stated that he was informed
that goods had been stolen from the sta- In the police court this morning Thofc
tion. This he learned from Frank Curran, M„rr.v ___ ... - ,manager of the local news department. Mu”a>- 3 l°rmer emPloye of Tele.
Information was subsequently laid in an<* Times was fined eight dollar®
against Thibodeau, who was brought here or twenty days in jail for using abusive
yesterday. He and Mr. Curran went out language to Henry J. Hardy and anothee
hill ^station ° ^ ^ b°X ^ SpnDg" employe of these two pape» in the pre*

Frank Curran stated that on Wednes- once former’s wife and little gir^,
day morning about 7 o’clock a news while on Coburg street» last Saturday;
agent missed a box containing cigars, evening.
fruit, candy, etc. The pissing arti- Hi„ b in deliverin judynent  ̂
des which were in the tram shed lng|y ^ the defendantTparticSri? 
in a box which was also token were vah in vjew of the fact that he haTus^dlhî
“ed.,at J'0',Thp a fnrn^m unsavory language which came out in the
to the Canada Railway hem Company. cvide and that the tendency to fight)

S’SX’asjr “ “» *.
rested. With officer Collins he went to ™ ^
Springhill Jet., where hefound the box in wi? L ~™, d sent. would *>•
the waiting room of the station. Witness ^
wired Conductor Buchanan at Truro, and , , 71 . . , ,
then reported ^ ‘nattor ^o ^ Wil ^ should6
of^).80 wera'miJng “the°W Ten S’wofkWmt ^ 

found. He (Curran), suspecting Thibo- Da^e^Mdh^ K C enndnHed th 6-
deau, had gone to Springhill being reason- fe^aniel MuUm- K‘ conducted de"

T and examinai aU the^nLipT, * “£d » the evidence that Mura 
stations en route to Springhill Junction. fy, and V*®. accompanied Mr.

The hearing was then adjourned till 2 a"d tfaiJy 8<>t into an altercation
o'clock Thursday afternoon. ,8"d Ml' Hardy 3681816(1 ln separating

The McDonaugh-Peters assault case was H , ... __ ,-» “■<*!;• 1“ '■ .hS b, Mr JÜ 3

uZj. VM-J-ZU, swore ho resid- declined to answer some of hi.
ed in St. Martins and was collector of Rations on the ground that they were 
customs at St. Martins, besides being in- ‘‘relevant. T r ^if1!the, ^ 
terested in the lumber business. On | ”6SS tbat he,.(ldardy| ml*ht ba Pla6ed 
May 28th he was told by his teamsters sre he wiouH bave to answer. This did 
hiding lumber to Mr. Ryan's lot at te ,!ea6t a®eet Mr. Hardy, who
Marsh bridge that Mr. Peters’ men ask6d,the Forney for the defence if h»

Y ‘ : ?. ,■ ; remark was intended to convey a threat.
“ww. ,1.» on Sheds, „ _J

Petera raid he knew nothing about ■the ehUd and anothel. gentleman along the M
deals. W ltness said it was nôt^n o , 6treet> and kt the corner of Coburg street , ■
have ones lumber tokfen from oim with-, calIed -rals- and -------dirty New York ■
out being asked. Peters told him he bnu , bums” and other unsavory names. The 
better pay his debts. W ltness aeked the ■ man w]10 was with him. finally got into 
defendant if he (McDonough) owed him ap altercation with Murray, coming to 
anything. Mr. Pesters flourished a window | blows. Murray’s friends took him away. 
brush on the end of a pole and this tie ' Defendant had been pointed out to him 
took from Mr. Peters’ hand and flung it ! apd bad jeered at him. 
into the defendant’s feed shop. He was j jo Mr. Mullin, witness said Henry J.’ 
then ejected. | Hardy was his real name, and he had è

To Mr. Peters witness said he had not | once lffied the name of Rodgers. _ "
been drinking on the day in question. He could not remember the time and place
admitted having said at the time that he. or the initials1 he had used in connection 
must have his money at once or he would with the latter name. He was now in
have somebody arrested for stealing. He the employ of the Telegraph and Times,
stated further that Mr. Peters attempted j Mr. Mullin sought to learn from him 
to strike him. i whether he was a British subject and

To. Mr. Mullin. witness said he had j where he came from, but Mr. Hardy 
said somebody had stolen his deals. His ; declined to answer such questions as 
teamstere told him a Mr. Petera had been! irrelevant. Mr. Mullin continued: 
taking his deals, but he did not accuse j “Did you advertise under the name of 
this Mr. Peters of stealing them. The1 Butler?” 
deals were no longer merchantable, being 
full of nails and spikes, and one was bro
ken in two.

F. A. Peters was next sworn and stated ' States, 
that on Thureday afternoon, Mr. Mc- j “I refuse to answer.”
Donough came into the office and said ! Mr. Hardy finally appealed to the court 
they (the firm) had stolen or taken some for protection from this sort of examina
nt his deals to build a staging. Witness tion and the judge decided in his favor, 
told him to go to the tannery and if any i The witness then stated that on the 
deals had been taken Mr. Frank Peters day in question he was going up the left
would pay for them. Mr. McDonough was ban<1 ®ide of Coburg street on the way to
very much excited and told witness he. his home on Garden street. He took the 
would have him arrested 'for stealmff name rat to himself because lie wasMAURETANIA MAKES NEW RECOR " He pick^l Ù™ a 7&k that was near at1 P°inted out. He would not swear the 

New York June 2 —When the big Cun- band and ordered Mr. McDonough out, name was, aPP)led to him and had not
arder Mauretania sfhme in at her pier but this McDonough took from him and 60 8P6“fied ln lll8tvC0.mplalnt',,
araer Mauretania swung in at ner pier e k hi “Will you swear that any other than
today, she had two more records to her | ppsbed dim with it, and later struck mm th(_ wQrd <rat> wag ueed on the da ^
credit. She had beaten by seven minutes j on„tll6„ia6e; nnestion?”
the best previous time over the long Fo Mr. Mullin, witn?ss said he had been ^ wjn »»

made by her sister ship the Lusi- j ^btotht Witness declared that th. *******

had abused Mr. McDonough. Mr. Peters ^6rr6d *? bad been used by tbe,def6nd,
denied that either he or his brother had , and 1 °f
a.,-,, A, nr T-x unsavory and obscene epithets. Witnesslaid hands on Mr. McDonough. Mld he went over and got his friend out

Fred Patterson was the next witness,, 0j ^ mjx. and then took his wife m 
and his testimony was largely a corrobora-, the hnusp
tion of Mr. Peters’ evidence. He told of j Mw. Annio Hardy, wife of the last wit- 
Mr. Peters having ordered Mr. McDon- ; nMS> told of being with her husband on 
nough out of the office the plaintiff raid Saturday last, when anothet- gentleman 
that Mr. Peters cotildn t put him out. and her little girl were with them. She 

Mr. Mullin moved for a decision for his Haw the defendant, in company with 
client on the ground that inasmuch as others and Murray called out “rats.” She 
Mr. Peters had struck at the plaintiff, J a]Srt heard the offenders say that if they 
even though he had not stmek him, lie ; ( the plaintiffs), wore looking for fight 
had nevertheless committed an assault. they would give them all they wanted,

The case was dismissed. j She thought that blows were struck and!
! saw Murray's hat go off.
1 Mr. Mullin announced that he would 
I call no witnesses and left the case iof

AT BATHURST WRECKED 1,18 ,bono1't0 ,disi,06C ot',as it,was- .
__________ Murray, who. was then directed

| stand up. was severely taken to task by
Two of Her Masts Gone and. Rjtcbio..wbo dre"' T?3' a,tcnLion

! to the fact that the unfortunate affair
She Lies in Two Feet of "ould ,,ot bave lw'en « had had it

not occurred in the presence of a woman,
Most of us, he added have wives or si?
1ers whom we respect and the majority 
of men even though they may have haj 
difficulty with another would have suflv

fa

COURTS OPENED 
AT CAPITAL 

TODAY

The recent heavy rain storm has caus
ed a rise of two feet in the river at this 
point and there has been a good run of 
logs today.

Keith Evans, of- New York, who has 
been on a hunting trip to Little River re
turned to the city today bringing the 
pelts of two bears, which lie shot last 
week.

Miss Lillian Burtt, for several years a 
valued teacher at the York street school, 
has resigned and will shortly become the 
life partner of a resident of Queensbm-y.

Miss Eva Wheeler, daughter of the late 
James T. Wheeler, of this city was mar
ried at Snohofnish, Washington, on May 
23rd to Albert R. C. Mitchell of that 
place.

FIELDING TAKES 
BACK REMARK 

IN HOUSE

on

building.
Provision was made for supplying vis

iting journalists with the required head
quarters and facilities for their work, all 
the details of such work being left by the 
commission in the hands of a specially 
named committee of Montreal and Que-
bec journaliste. Snow Storm at CampbelRon,

co“t£ re^ri1Tthf Frost at Newcastle and Mer

man of war New Hampshire will a,_, F.oovion ,) e. Fredericton, N. B., June 2 (Special).—
represent the United States navy at the CUry I”ear 1 reeling at irlOnC- xhe June tèrm of the York county court 
ter-centenary. was opened by Judge Wilson here this

The names of the ships which are to tmi. morning. Seven <flf the ■twcn.ty-ioui-
represent the French navy on the same —— -------- grand jurors summoned absented thern-
occasion and the names of the représenta- n0^t0hnecr,”n’ ,‘h* selves without cai«e and his honor an-
tives of the government of the Frencn cury hovering around the freezing point in nounced that he would impose a fine of
republic and of the town of Brouage who this vicinity have marked the opening of | twelve dollars upon each and that there

' are to be here, will shortly be communicat-! the summery month of June In New Bruns- would be no appeal. William A. Walsh
ed by M. Pichon, French minister of foreign tot Pth!s morning s t?fin'T^on“that'at tlecteu roitiuian of the grand jury,
affairs, through Sir r rancis Bertie, Brit- that place last night there was a slight anow- An indictment was presented in the case 
>h ambassador at Paris and Lord Crewe, fai.. At Newcastle the station platform was of the King vs. «Seymour Chase charged 
secretory of state for the colonies. th,'Thermometer "got 'downTo^wlthfn wjtb tbe.£t of »«8 from^ William Lewis, ! the Bride Of Dr. Hilary T.

------------- ^ 1 rrtnT. points of the freezing mark. of St. Marys. The theft occurred on *
^ GOVERNMENT WILL MEET HERE. Last evening at the regular meeting of the March 14th. Lewis was alone in his shop SWCCflCV Of BoStOfl.

. . , . Artisans of the city a silk banner at night when a young man entered anda The provincial government will meet awarded^y^ho grand board wa, ^prerantsd 0nd asked him J change $5. While he
in their rooms on Church stlj.ee^ . Hcoert was presented with a satin cushion was complying with the request, the vis- 
day next, when a number ot important lo mark the a„niverrary of his first year itor grabbed hto pocket book and die-
mstters will be dealt with. ____ ln the priesthood. ___________ ; appeared. Chase was subsequently arrest-

The appointment of the rojal " —, „ , ... ~ , ed and was identified by Lewis as the
sion, which will investigate the methods -he flags on the shipping offices and 1 wh had stolen the money. His

Sfg^tMSfS'SXrato twmade and an investigation into provincial j‘ ‘"ateZIhor ^P,bun ""solicitor General M^Uod Tin Mmund-
hospital mattera wül also be taken up. Jonn E. Farris, the late harbor master. | aton Qn ,egal businea3 and in hig abgence

I R. B. Haneoii appeared for the prosecu- 
! tion. None of the witnesses put in an 
' appeal fd "fîa^on Va» granted
i an adjournment until this afternoon to 
j "allow time to look them

The civil docket was made up as fol
lows:

I -Gill appellant and Gill respondent 
, Phinney, K.C., files record.

Jury Cases: Ne vers vs. Anderson,

June Term of York County 
Court and Trinity Term of 
Supreme Court Opened 
This Morning.

Mr. Foster Takes the Minister 
of Finance to Task for the 
Statement Regarding Rev. 
Mr. Pringle.

AND THIS IS JUNE
:

new
Ottawa, Ont., June 3 (Special).—The com

mons began morning sittings to-day. After 
brief preliminaries the house got to the mO- 
tion to go Into supply, when Mr. Footer said
of ih= Iv ,td t0K ,dLscus* ll>e administration 
of the Yukon briefly put in extenso Th* 
Yukon was the "kind of mystery" where the 
l£rekey wa® permitted and the mlnlni \n- 
epector waxed rich on the people. 8 
p”r„, foster proceeded to read Rev. John 
Pringle s revelations made public some months ago. He called attention part?™! 
arJyx,t0 Mr' Pr,n8,e's "census" of barrooms 

and dlsreputffbie houses, which prompted Mr. 
Fielding to observe "He seems to know 
where they are.”
Foeterat W&S an un^ust imputation,” .éaid Mr.

The finance minister hastened to explain 
that Mr. Pringle should have gone to the 
local authorities with bis complaint. Even 
the member tof the Yukon said nothing 
about It and it was not till he had gone borne 
that Mr. Foster had anything to eay

“This," said Mr. Foster, “was the 'poor 
old wretched excuse, the same old dodge, 
that when these things were brought to Hght to make . not very nice lnslnî.tlon 
regarding Rev. Mr. Pringle."

Mr. Fielding withdrew the expressing 
that was the imputation Mr. Foster cho 
see in it.

WILL WED
ITOMORROW

Miss Katherine Margaret De
laney of North End to Becor e

-

A pretty wedding will take place to 
morrow morning at St. Peter's church 
when oixi of the fairest daughters of the 
north end will be united in wedlock to a 
young and prominent physician of Bos
ton. The prospective bride is Miss Kath
erine Margaret IXdaney, daughter of Ar
thur Delaney, of 24 Adelaide street, and 
the groom. Dr. Hilary T. Sweeney. The 
nuptials are to také'place at 6 o’clock and 
Rev. E. J. Scully, C. SS. R., is to ba 
the officiating clergyman. The bride, who 
will, be given away by her father, will oe 
gowned in cream cheviot with Dresden 
trimmings and she will wear a Gains
borough hat with ostrich feathers and 

Phinney, K.C., files record; McLellan. vs. will carry a bouquet of bridal roses. Her 
-a# , . g ~ • j* a. - Murphy, R. W. McLellan, files record. bridesmaid will be her sister, Mias Ruby

Every Minister Ifl the OOUin VSDinel ▼▼III Oe Lip* Non jur}- ca^s: John Uark anU XV. G. Delaney, whose costume will be of cream
7 . Qark vs. J. H. Pullen, G. H. Belyea «ilk with chiffon, the trimmings being

posed—Only Four Seats Go by Acclamation— ,[pM ,, fôÆ.v
Rnuenccn A ffsyr tU/> Prom OF tion papers for Dominick Peter and Joe- nations. Dr. Sweeney will be supported
DUUraSSCl f* I tt.1 tilt. II Kill.. eph Deep, Assyrians and R. Samuel and by Maurice T. Delaney, brother of the

— Ralph Sheppard, Russian Jews. bride and tho ushers will be Arthur De-
Montreal June 1-Four elections by ac- ieter was also nominated in Montmorency ! The Trinity term of the Supreme Court laney. Jr., and .) B. Bardsley. After the
Montreal, June 1. Four I an, there be baB for an opponent Mr. opened th» mornm* with the chief jus- ceremony breakfast wdl he served at tha

clamation were announced today in the Cauebon. Hon. J. C. Kaine in Quebec is ‘'ce and Judges Gregory and Landry in home of the bride. The-brides traveling W1 „ , „ , , „
forthcoming provincial contest. I opposed by XV. J. Breen. Hon. Mr. attendance. L. the case of Fred \\ - Me- suit lvill be of grey Panama cloth with Mr Whitney opened and" closed thé Joint

It was renorted that L P Pelletier had ’ Goura, the Premier, was nominated in draw by tis nert fnend Alex McGraw blue hat. Dr. and Mrs. Sweeney w. l nomination meeting in his own constituency
was reported that L. P. FeUeti . constituenci the St. Jamefl divi9ion vs. John N. Fxsk, C. H. Allen moved for leave by I f.. R. at noon for Montreal, yes erday. „

■ of Montreal, and also in Portneuf county, rule absolute lor an attachment against loronto, Albany, gomg down toe Hudson I , s” ^ i‘hahap,1'”‘*r'-a“id
thé latter being an old Liberal stronghold. Alex McGraw for non-payment of costs, to New York thence to them future home trad|ctlon. No gorérnment m Brltfsh North

Henri Bourasea, who will oppose Hon. *tu*e absolute. . mrî^<>9tl0n*_1,- America has any such record as ours for
M. rim.in m St Tam*-* division wi« This was the only busmeas before the I The wedding presents were numerous wise, progressive and constructive leglsla- also 5 in nomination InTt ’ H?a court and adjournment was made ti,, to- and costly showing the popularity of the ^ fh^"

cin-he morrow morning. Docket will likely be bride in the north end. took up the liquor question He defended
l.i the five divisions of Montreal and «l«Poeed o£ **>*« week- 14 18 88 follows- i __j MLh,1„!5re^ftJSla cJaU6e. .J1, VaB call«<l un-

,i ,i , „ t_ - __ LOiu--IVIannili$e British, but be showed that in nearly everythe other two constituencies on the Is- vrown Paper. _ _ ___ _ _ . , British province and colony either a. three-
land, there will be warm fights. In two ep, Kj Wil«on iudae of Oneora Frank XV. Lord and Miss Gertrude fifths or two-thirds vote prevailed,
of the city divisions there are three- tv ro ,rt ' nartP John MelW- ^annin8» both of this city, were, last Coming to the financial condition of thecornered contests “. H V SSÿea to‘S.ow raura.  ̂  ̂m ^hv ^

One of the features of the, campaign Th m K v gtiœndiaiv main* dwt Pa^onage, west side, by the pastor, >8,500,00(7.wm be the contrat in Montmoren,.: ! /C^tm^LdTunty Ix^e ^Mr and'm^ C’T

wh ere Armand Lavergne, Independent, 7 \y w PhandUr K r were attended by Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
will be opposed by J. T. Listois, Liberal. hTh?-, * vnanaier, A. L , Sweet and will reside at 60 XVater street.

___ mi. ' c-A .... .. west side.----- The same vs. Steeves, sitting police
magistrate Moncton, ex parte Patrick 
Gallagher. The like.

Ex parte Sta vert, in re Municipality uf 
Kent. J. D. Phinney, K. C., the like.

The King vs. Haines et al, justice» of 
tiie peace York county, ex parte Thoc.
McCorquindale. O. S. Crocket, the like.

Special Paper. I Jt is pointed out that in tin’s way mail
Chute et al vs. Adncy et al. C. N. 1 liable to be lost sight of entirely as it

Skinner, K. C., to move to enter verdict i* impossible when engaged in receiving 
for defendants or for a new trial. the bags from the truck to watch where

Murray et al executrices, etc., vs. Me- letters arc thrown.
Murchie Pulp and Paper Co., Ltd. J. A.
Haviland to support demurrer to plain- 
t;/" dec-'aration.

Berthelot admin-x et al ve. Salceses. .T.
H. »>•'.!i>. a. i., to move tor a new trial.

MeBeath vs. Eastern Steamship Co.
C. F. Inches, the like.

'

‘
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HON MR. WHITNEY 
MAKES STRONG 

STATEMENT.

QUEBEC ELECTIONS WILL
FURNISH WARM FIGHTING;

up.

mHe Vigorously Defends the 
Cause of.the Ontario Govern
ment and Defies Other 
Governments to Make as 
Good a Showing.

He

’ M,

been returned unopposed in Dorchester in 
the Conservative interests, but this was 
denied tonight by Dr. Morrisette who is 
the Liberal candidate there.

All of the Ministers of the Gouin cabi
net will have to meet opponents in their 
constituencies. Hon. C. R. Devlin is op
posed in Nicolet by S. Godreau; Hon. 
XX’. A. Weir is opposed in Argenteuil by 
J. M. McDougall; Hon. A. Turgeon is 
opposed in Bellechasse by Mr. Audet ; 
Hon. L. A. Taschereau is opposed in 
Charlevoix by P. C. D’AuteuU. This min-

“I refuse to answer.”
“Did you advertise under the name of 

Butler for linotype operators in the /

;i. -:i v9

- :■

PROMINENT CANADIANS 
PICTURED IN CARTOONS

MALE CLERKS GRIEVENCE
Complaint in made by railway mail 

clerks that those bringing mail to the car 
in the evening are in the habit of throw
ing it any place at all on the floor of the 
car.

course
tania and had also made the greatest 
distance in a single day's run ever made 
by any steamship. She passed Daunts 
Rock at 4.35 a.m. on May 28, at record 
speed and maintained the pace through
out the voyage. The fastest time of the 

made in the last day's run,

1

voyage was 
when she reeled off 637 miles in 24 hours, 

record. Her run by days from
J

a new
noon to noon from Daunt a RRock to 
Sandy Hook were: May 28, 202 knots; 
May 29, 621 knots; May 30. 620 knots; 
May 31, 635 knots; June 1, 605 knots; and 
from noon yesterday until she reached 
Sandy Hook, 207 knots, a total of 2,890.

- SIR ROBERT G. REID DYING.L *
Montreal, June 2 (Special).—Sir Robert G. 

Reid, the great Newfoundland 
here at his home at

ufT GEORGE ^ 

AS vv<' ^4*7
W/> m>

promoter, la 
the point of

and
lying
death. He has been ill for some time 
has of late been gradually sinking, until the 
end is ndw not far off.

*- !y U
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JOY IN OTTAWA. looking for, each statesman at once ? 'Ui was
i Water.replied :

“\Vby--there’s another delegation com
ing from St. John.’’

The people of Ottawa, and especially th» ! 
mermbers of parliament, thus have kindly pd here this afternoon from Bathurst (N. rient respect to refrain from using in» 
feelings toward St. John, and it may be B.), that during the heavy northeast gale proper language in the presence of
taken for granted that your city will re- ; Sunday, the ship Lavora went ashore, and man.
reive special mention in Hansard. It IteVoartl. and^he vralcMying^n (fnly'twtt As already titated Murray was fined $» 
not known whether Dr. Pugsley has yet feet of water at low tide. or twenty days in jail with hard lahot
arranged for Earl Grey to entertain the j Only a small portion of her cargo was on and the deposit made for him was al'
delegation at luncheon, but some signal j ^neySb0e, MelmlTlx.^sTThc crew^ere lcwed to «° to'vards thil finc- 
honor will l>e paid them for this oppor- saved. 
tune arrival on the scene. Sir Wilfrid 
and Mr. Borden both said that they wo*Ui j *ons register, 
never forget it. \ 8

rJI âOttawa, June 2.—(Special.)—There is a 
rift in the cloud. The gloom that has 
enshrouded the capital has been pierced 
by a broad shaft of sunshine. Members 
of parliament who have been going about 
with a dejected air, wearied by long ses 
sions and depressed by, the prospect of 

| all-day and all-night sessions as a result 
of the dead-lock, are going about today 

i with a springy step and a cheerfulness >f 
1 demeanor that could only be the result 

of good news. The Times correspondent 
interviewed both Sir XX'ilfrid laurier and 
Mr. Borden this morning and was warmly 
grasped by the hand by each of thes-° 
great leaders. XX7hen asked the cause of 
th" pleasure manifest in their faces, and

Ion. Lomer Gouin, Premier of Quebec Who Has an Election êVtit^di^nt^
mm. ■■ ». . |j - cried out in identical words:

Oil MlS M9nds ÎNO t Monody# j “What! Haven’t you heard the news? ’

I
Moncton, N. B., June 1—Word was receiv-
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m NE The Lavora is from Norway, and is about 
Captain Marketain is in AN UNKNOWN MAN FOUND 

DROWNED AT CAMPBELLTON
VS-Xm //

' FUNERALS Campbelltou, N. B., June 1—(Special)—The 
body of a drowned man was picked up here

More stoves and blankets were shipped The funeral of Mrs. James 1. Kaye was early this morning. It was heavily clothed
to suburban resorts today, and the farm-j held from her late home Peel street this ; an(* ls suPP°sed to be the body of one of
era report an unequalled demand for fir“- afternoon at 3 o’clock, to St. John's i the victims of several drowning accidents
wood. Fly netting is living swapped for (Stone) Church, where service was said ! whit‘h occurred on the river drive this

And in each case, when the new lvpor- woollen sock.- and mittens at the cross- by Rev, H. R. Trombour. interment was ! spnn6- 11 was taken to the undertaker's
ter smilingly observed that it was news he road* stores. j in Ferntull. j ye^becn1 ^idcmifictfd t0F burial au<^ bas net
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